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rim fire ano var:ninter rifles). Average 
specified wei~,.hts for center fire rifles -
excluding van:iint ers - is fC'und to be ap
prc:Xi.mat ely 7-1/2 pounds; fer shotguns the 
average ranges from 7-1/8 pounds for 12 
.gauge to 6 i.>cund s for 4.10 gau c:e mc.a els. 
These date. are contained and analyzed on 
pages 31, 32, 54, 55. 

j. as to rifle si£hts - respondents re~~rt their 
preferences t~ be: •scope first (3~%), 
peeP. seccnd ( 20%), flat top Y notch thirci. 
(15~), semi-buckhorn V netch and folding 
leaf' V notch tied fer fC'urth (5% each), 
and others, with ncne ever 5~ (23%); 

k. as tc rifle sa:reti'es - surprisingly, the sliding 
catch, top-or-grip safety (like that cus
tcmary en d~uble barr~l sh~tguns) is nre
ferred above othGr designs (27~) 1 cross 
b~l~ in the rear cf trigger guard seccnd 
( 22..,.,), cress. bolt in the r rc?lt of trigger 
guard third {21%}, safety levar at sjdo 
or receiver and abcve trigger fcurth (15%) 
and others (15%). Discussicn ~f this in
teresting finding on pages 25, 26, 27. 

l. in resnect t~ sling stra~s eno swivels en rifles 
wanted by 55%, not wanted by 4571). , ThC'se 
who want them e~timate the:ir vJC1rth at $2. SJ,., 
·average. 

·In addition to the data above swmr.a.rized, the re
port includes the retail prices that spcrtsraen of various classes 
think sporting a:rrna are worth tc them, the bC'C.y height, length 
of fore-a~, circumference or hand, riBht o.n.d left "handedness" 
of respondents, and ether subjects tha~ de- nc-t lend thru:iselves 
to brief summa.rizaticn. · 

' While this summary will provide a high-spot resume 
of the data gathered, a general reading or the re?crt is neces
sary to a full understanding; particularly cf the interesting . 
and valuable differences in ~pinicns held by shooters cf dif
ferent "ratings", ages, t1ccupaticntl backsrcunds, a.nd places . 
of residence. The ~croentage rigures sh~~~ abcve arc for all 
respcndents and do net reflect these dirferences. 
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